Torre del Mar 2019/2020

Hotel Tor)e del Mar 2019 / 2020
4-star superior hotel in the most luxurious surroundings
Luxury vibe, quality and modern style
Free exclusivity of the outdoor area for your private event
The ceremony area is decorated with elegant chairs, ceremony table
and aisle (optional bespoke decor is also available)
Shows and DJ’s welcome
Complimentary suite in the hotel for your wedding night, free access to
Sal Rossa spa & special discounted packages for the bride & groom
The Hotel offers a high standard accommodation at discounted rates for
you and your guests. To book a wedding at Hotel Torre del Mar, ideally
50% of the guests would be accommodated at the Hotel (see booking
conditions).*
Situated right on the beachfront in Playa d’en Bossa and close to
Ibiza town, this established luxury hotel is the ideal location to tie
the knot with the help, care and passion of Ibiza Wedding Shop.

Event Schedule
5 pm - Guests arrival & welcome drink

Hotel Torre del Mar provides everything in one covenient place,
ceremony, reception and high standard accommodation for you
and your guests.

5.30 pm - Ceremony

The wedding will take place at La Plage, an exclusive outdoor area
for your private event, overlooking the sea and with incredible
panoramic views of Formentera.

7.30 to 10 pm - Celebration meal, speeches, cutting of the cake and
first dance

The celebration meal and the party is then hosted al fresco under
the celebration marquee until midnight with optional choice to
continue in the funky party room of the hotel until 2 am.

10 pm to midnight - Party with live DJ, adhering to local sound laws.
Optional choice to continue until 2 am in the Funky Party Room with a
supplement of 16.50€ per person per hour including open bar

6 to 7.30 pm - Aperitifs and photos

Wedding Ser7ices
Wedding Package includes:
Full complimentary wedding planning services
Ceremony host (non clergy) offering our symbolic ceremony
Ceremony décor, consisting of elegant silver chairs, ceremony altar and
white aisle with flower petals - optional bespoke decor is also available
Bride’s hand tied flower bouquet and groom’s buttonhole
Professional photographer with coverage of ceremony & reception
Elegant table centres of mixed flowers boho jars
Professional sound equipment, PA for ceremony and speeches, sound
tech & party with live DJ and pre discussed music of your choice,
adhering to local sound laws
Exterior party lighting

Celebration Menu options
Total package price with
Miramar Luxury BBQ - Menu 1
including welcome drink & 2 hours open bar

Miramar Lux>r? BBQ - Menu 1
Welcome Drink
Fresh local orange juice and lemon water with fresh mint

No. of Adults

Price

Post Ceremony Aperitifs

40

from 11.246€

A selection of delicious canapés, 6 to choose from the following 10:

50

from 12.683€

60

from 14.120€

Extra adult

€154

Gazpacho shot (V), Tuna tataki style with caramelised onions, Goat cheese with
tomato, Marinated salmon with guacamole, Foie grass & green apple, Panko
shrimp, Octopus slices with paprika oil, Mushroom tartlet glaze (V), Mushroom
with spicy sausage & honey, Caprese salad with tomato & fresh mozzarella (V)

Menu without open bar

€135

Drinks: sangria Torre del Mar, wine, beer and soft drinks

Child menu

on request

Extra hour open bar

€16,50

Main Course
Paella Corner: Fish & seafood paella or fresh vegetables paella (V)

ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)
*Prices will be confirmed in Autumn 2019

BBQ Station: Veggie burgers (V), Beef burgers, Beef steak, Pork sausages, Spare
ribs, Chicken breast, Salmon, Sea bass

Please contact us for bespoke quotes, without open
bar and for smaller or larger groups.

Side dishes: Corn on the cob, Mashed potatoes, Boiled potatoes, Assortment of
sauté vegetables
Salad Corner: Cucumber, Cherry tomatoes, Peppery mint and black olive sauce,
Caprese salad with pesto sauce, Tabbouleh salad, Mediterranean lentil salad
Dessert Station
Red velvet cake, Cheese cake with blueberries, Mango frosted foam, Assortment
of fresh fruit skewers
Drinks included: Raimat Clamor white/rose wine, Viña Pomal red wine, Codorniu
Prima Vides cava, beer, soft drinks, water, coffee after dessert
Open Bar - 2 hours
Raimat Clamor (white, rose), Viña Pomal red wine, Codorniu Prima Vides cava,
beer, soft drinks, water, spirits: J&B, Ballantines, Sauza Blanco Tequila, Bacardi,
Havana Rum, Brugal, Seagram´s, Smirnoff, Stolichnaya

Celebration Menu options
Total package price with
Sa Punta - Menu 2
including welcome drink & 2 hours open bar

Sa Punta - Menu 2
Welcome Drink
Fresh local orange juice and lemon water with fresh mint
Post Ceremony Aperitifs

No. of Adults

Price

40

from 11.647€

50

from 13.184€

60

from 14.726€

Gazpacho shot (V), Tuna tataki style with caramelised onions, Goat cheese with tomato,
Marinated salmon with guacamole, Foie grass & green apple, Panko shrimp, Octopus
slices with paprika oil, Mushroom tartlet glaze (V), Mushroom with spicy sausage &
honey, Caprese salad with tomato & fresh mozzarella (V)

Extra adult

€144

Drinks: sangria Torre del Mar, wine, beer and soft drinks

Menu without open bar

€125

Child menu

on request

Extra hour open bar

€16,50

ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)
*Prices will be confirmed in Autumn 2019

Please contact us for bespoke quotes, without open
bar and for smaller or larger groups.

A selection of delicious canapés, 6 to choose from the following 10:

3 courses Celebration Meal
Starters served to table for all to share:
Assorted traditional Spanish cold cuts, Quinoa Tabbouleh salad, Ox carpaccio, Rocket
and parmesan shavings served with balsamic reduction, Sliced fresh tuna with
marinated cappers, Garlic prawns stew flambéed with Spanish ´Brandy de Jerez´,
Homemade bread with local tomato spread and extra virgin olive oil
Main Courses- 2 options to choose from the following 4:
Torre del Mar beef sirloin steak with creamy potatoes and glazed carrots, Cheese and
prosciutto stuffed chicken breast with mushroom cream and thinly sliced potatoes,
Grilled sea bass fillet with wok of local fresh vegetables, Low temperature cooked veal
with a reduction of red Ribera wine and mushed truffle potatoes
Sides to share:
Creamy potato salad, Tempura vegetables with soy sauce, Mediterranean Greek salad
Dessert options
Warm apple tatin tart with vanilla ice cream, Summer fruits tart with cream, Cold white
chocolate soup & yogurt, Mandarin sorbet, Strawberries & cacao
Drinks included: Raimat Clamor white/rose wine, Viña Pomal red wine, Codorniu Prima
Vides cava, beer, soft drinks, water, coffee after dessert
Open Bar - 2 hours
(see previous menu for drinks included)

Tor)e del Mar TerGs & Conditions
Booking conditions:
Low season: 9th May to 5th June /20th Sept to 27th Oct
High season: 6th June to 19th Sept

The minimum number of guests required to celebrate a wedding is 40 adults.
For smaller groups please email us to get a bespoke quote
There is no venue hire fee
30 days before the event we require your final decisions and number of guests
To book a wedding at Hotel Torre del Mar, ideally a minimum of 50% of the
guests would be accommodated at the Hotel for either minimum 3, 2, or 1 night
depending on the season*

The Hotel will create a promotional code specially for the Wedding which will
allow guests to book their own room individually at a discounted
discount for standard rooms, 25% for all suites) *

rate (15%

There may be exceptions when the hotel may be able to confirm a wedding
without a 50% of guests accommodated at the hotel depending on dates and
availability. When this happens, a supplement of 25€ per person on top of the
menu price will be charged to non resident guests who attend the wedding
*subject to availability and conditions apply

*Calendar 2019

Day of arrival:
Sunday to
Wednesday

Day of arrival:
Thursday, Friday or
Saturday

Low season
Minimum stay

1 night

2 nights

High season
Minimum stay

2 nights

3 nights

Approx rates for a double standard room:
Sunday to Wednesday

From €134 to €312

Thursday, Friday or Saturday

From €148 to €349

* Prices per night with breakfast for 2 people included
ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)
*Prices will be confirmed in Autumn 2019

Tor)e del Mar TerGs & Conditions
Payment terms:

Wedding dates can be booked through IBIZA WEDDING SHOP upon
payment of a deposit of 1,210€, this deposit is non-transferable
and non-refundable.

On receiving the deposit we then start the full planning process and we
are with you all the way to create your wedding experience.

The balance payment is then required 30 days before the event, if there
is not a 50% of the guests staying at the hotel, the 25€ menu
supplement will be added onto the remaining balance as already
mentioned.

ExJ)a Special Touches
Party ideas
Professional photo booth or video booth from 550€
Cold fireworks from 290€
LED dance floor from 945€

Lighting ideas
LOVE in lights from 155€
Romantic festoon lighting from 425€
with paper lanterns from 475€

Entertainment options
Flamenco show from 425€
Table magician from 365€
Saxophonist from 375€
Percussionist / bongo player from 375€

*Prices will be confirmed in Autumn 2019 - ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)

TELEPHONE

EMAIL

WEB

+34 971 803 791

info@ibizaweddingshop.com

www.ibizaweddingshop.com

